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Abstract The present study determined aquifer parameters
in hard-rock aquifer system of Ahar River catchment,
Udaipur, India by conducting 19 pumping tests in large-
diameter wells. Spreadsheet programs were developed for
analyzing pumping test data, and their accuracy was
evaluated by root mean square error (RMSE) and correla-
tion coefficient (R). Histograms and Shapiro–Wilk test
indicated non-normality (p value\0.01) of pre- and post-
monsoon groundwater levels at 50 sites for years
2006–2008, and hence, logarithmic transformations were
done. Furthermore, recharge was estimated using GIS-
based water table fluctuation method. The groundwater
levels were found to be influenced by the topography,
presence of structural hills, density of pumping wells, and
seasonal recharge. The results of the pumping tests
revealed that the transmissivity (T) ranges from
68–2239 m2/day, and the specific yield (Sy) varies from
0.211 to 0.51 9 10-5. The T and Sy values were found
reasonable for the hard-rock formations in the area, and the
spreadsheet programs were found reliable (RMSE
*0.017–0.339 m; R[ 0.95). Distribution of the aquifer
parameters and recharge indicated that the northern portion
with high ground elevations (575–700 m MSL), and high
Sy (0.08–0.25) and T ([600 m
2/day) values may act as
recharge zone. The T and Sy values revealed significant
spatial variability, which suggests strong heterogeneity of
the hard-rock aquifer system. Overall, the findings of this
study are useful to formulate appropriate strategies for
managing water resources in the area. Also, the developed
spreadsheet programs may be used to analyze the pumping
test data of large-diameter wells in other hard-rock regions
of the world.
Keywords GIS  Groundwater recharge  Large-diameter
well  Pumping test  Water table fluctuation
Introduction
Estimating hydraulic characteristics (transmissivity and
storage coefficient or specific yield) of aquifer systems is
an essential part of groundwater studies. The most effec-
tive, reliable and standard way of determining these char-
acteristics is to conduct and analyze hydraulic tests such as
pumping test. When the pumping tests are performed in
small-diameter wells, several methods are available for
analyzing the pumping test data (Theis 1935; Cooper and
Jacob 1946; Neuman 1974; Hantush 1964) depending upon
the type of aquifer. These methods are based on one of the
assumptions that pumping test is performed in small-di-
ameter well for which storage can be neglected. However,
the pumping tests in the hard-rock subsurface formations
are generally conducted in large-diameter wells where the
pumped water initially comes from the well storage. The
contribution of storage gradually decreases with the
advancement of pumping time, and water starts to move
from aquifer to well. At later stages of time, almost entire
pumped water is supplied from the aquifer (Rushton 2003).
The storage contribution is worth considering while
analyzing the pumping test data of the large-diameter wells
(e.g., Hantush 1964; Papadopulos and Cooper 1967; Patel
and Mishra 1983; Singh 2000; C¸imen 2001; Balkhair
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2002). In hard-rock and fractured aquifer systems, few
specific methods to determine aquifer parameters have also
been suggested (e.g., Boulton and Streltsova 1977; Grin-
garten and Witherspoon 1972; Warren and Root 1963;
Barker 1988). However, these methods require proper
knowledge about the geometry of the fractures/fissures,
which is often lacking, and hence, these methods could not
find wide applications. It is inferred from the literature that
the Papadopulos and Cooper method is the only appropri-
ate and recommended method for analyzing pumping tests
data of large-diameter wells (de Marsily 1986; Charbeneau
2000; Renard 2005), and is also widely used worldwide
(Narasimhan 1968; Rushton and Holt 1981; Sakthivadivel
and Rushton 1989; Ratez and Brencˇicˇ 2005). At present,
several softwares are available for analyzing the pumping
test data, but most of them do not contain a method for
analyzing the time-drawdown data of the large-diameter
wells.
Furthermore, groundwater recharge is one of the most
difficult hydrologic parameters to be accurately quantified
in the semi-arid and arid regions (Cherkauer 2004; Bhuiyan
et al. 2009; Risser et al. 2009). Among the different
recharge estimation methods, water table fluctuation
(WTF) technique is the widely applied method for quan-
tifying recharge rates (Healy and Cook 2002). Also, several
researchers have emphasized the importance of exploring
spatial and temporal distribution of recharge (e.g., Allison
1988; Edmunds and Gaye 1994; Robins 1998; Harrington
et al. 2002; Scanlon et al. 2002). The distribution of the
recharge can be successfully obtained by integrating the
recharge estimation method with geographical information
system (GIS) (Sophocleous 1992; Fayer et al. 1996; Civita
and De Maio 2001).
The hard-rock terrain of Ahar River catchment (study
area) situated in Aravalli hill range of Rajasthan, India
suffered from severe drought for continuous 6 years
(1999–2005), and accordingly, the groundwater levels
declined significantly (Machiwal et al. 2012). Generally,
the depleted groundwater levels temporarily recover up
to certain extent from rainy-season recharge. However,
the actual recharge of the aquifer systems could not be
assessed due to lack of knowledge about the aquifer
parameters. To date, systematic studies conducted in
India to find out parameters of the hard-rock aquifer
systems are rare, e.g. Machiwal and Jha 2015. Therefore,
this study, which is first of its kind in the study area,
aims at determining the aquifer parameters by analyzing
pumping tests’ data of large-diameter wells and esti-
mating recharge distribution using GIS. This study
involves the development of spreadsheet programs to
analyze pumping test data using the Papadopulos and
Cooper method.
Materials and methods
Study area and surface water resources
The Ahar River catchment is situated in Aravalli hills of
Udaipur district, Rajasthan, India (Fig. 1). The catchment
is bounded by longitude 733605100 to 734904600E and
latitude 242804900 to 244205600N encompassing an area of
about 348 km2. The area is characterized by subtropical
and sub-humid to semi-arid climatic conditions. The area
experiences hot summers (temperature ranging from 35 to
40 C), cold winters (with 10–15 C temperature) and a
distinctively defined monsoon season from mid-June to
September. The average annual rainfall is 60.90 cm for
1971–2007 period, 90 % of which is experienced during
the monsoon season. The study area consists of a girdle of
hills with a topographic slope from northwest to southeast
direction (Fig. 1).
The source of surface water resources in the area are
rivers and lakes. The Ahar River is the main river, and the
other two major rivers are Kotra and Amarjok Rivers; all
major rivers are seasonal. The area is drained by the Ahar
River, which enters the catchment from the northeast and
flows toward the southeast. The major lakes are Fatehsagar,
Pichhola, Udaisagar, Lakhawali, Roopsagar and Goverd-
hansagar. The lakes are artificial, and their storage capacity
is mostly filled up by the runoff water drained from the
surrounding catchments. Hence, the water level of the lakes
fluctuates greatly, and often, the lakes dry up entirely
during drought seasons.
Geomorphology, geology and hydrogeology
Geomorphology consists of deep and shallow buried ped-
iment, inselberg, residual hill and structural hill (Fig. 2). A
large part of the area (196 km2 or 56 %) is covered with
shallow buried pediment, which is present everywhere in
the catchment except along the boundaries. It has moderate
to good potential for groundwater occurrence (Machiwal
et al. 2015). About 18 % (64.28 km2) area is under deep
buried pediment, while residual hills encompass 6.2 km2
(1.78 %) area. The structural hills occupy 80.1 km2 (23 %)
area, which forms runoff zones and barriers for ground-
water movement. The maximum proportion of the struc-
tural hills is lying along the boundaries. It has no
significant recharge potential (Machiwal and Singh 2015).
Geology of the study area is composed of granite,
gneiss, schist, phyllite–schist and combination of these
rock formations (Machiwal et al. 2011a). Gneiss formation
represents gray to dark-colored medium to coarse-grained
rocks, and comprises porphyritic gneissic complex associ-
ated with aplite, amphibolite, schist and augen gneiss.
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Schist litho units are basically compact, hard and fine- to
medium-grained, which are characterized by alternating
bands of light- and dark-colored ferromagnesian minerals.
Phyllite–schist rocky formations represent argillaceous
sediments and grades from shale, slate, phyllite to mica-
schist, which are soft and friable (Machiwal and Singh
2015).
Aquifers, characterized by the upper weathered strata of
the hard-rocks, contain the groundwater at shallow depths
and mainly under unconfined conditions (Machiwal et al.
2011b). The mean groundwater depth varies from 2 to
23 m below ground surface (bgs) in pre-monsoon to
2–14 m bgs in post-monsoon season (Machiwal and Singh
2015). The aquifers have very little primary porosity, and
the groundwater movement is mainly controlled by the
secondary porosity in the form of joints, faults and fissures.
Of the total groundwater-extracting mechanisms in the
area, dug wells account for 68.52 %, tube wells for 1.62 %,
handpumps for 29.35 % and step wells for 0.51 % (Singh
2002). The well density is relatively higher in the southeast
part, while the northeast and central parts have lower well
density (Singh 2002).
Fig. 1 Location map of study area along with pumping test sites
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Data collection and database creation in geographic
information system
The boundaries of Ahar River catchment were demarcated
based on watershed approach from geographically regis-
tered toposheets (i.e., 45H/9, 45H/10, 45H/11, 45H/14, and
45H/15) acquired from the Survey of India. This study
utilized GIS for the preparation and processing of maps of
aquifer parameters, groundwater levels and recharge
through geostatistical modeling using Integrated Land and
Water Information System (ILWIS) software, version 3.2
(ILWIS 2001). The coordinate system was developed with
Universal Transverse Mercator as projection system,
Everest India 1956 as Ellipsoid and Indian (India Nepal) as
Datum. The extracted map of the Ahar River catchment
along with its location is shown in Fig. 1.
This study involves conducting pumping tests at 19 sites
(Fig. 1) and monitoring of the monthly as well as pre- and
post-monsoon groundwater levels at 50 sites (Fig. 2) over
3-year period (2006–2008). The groundwater levels were
recorded up to the nearest 1-mm accuracy by means of
TLC (temperature level conductivity) Meter made by
Solinst, Canada. The latitude and longitude of the
groundwater monitoring and pumping test sites were
recorded by means of Trimble-made Global Positioning
System. During summers, long-duration pumping (more
than 4–5 h) could not be sustained from the dug wells, and
therefore, the tests were mostly conducted during post-
rainy season when the groundwater levels were at shallow
depths.
Exploring the effect of rainfall on groundwater level
This study explored the effect of the rainfall occurrence on
the groundwater level fluctuation by plotting bar charts of
the rainfall along with mean groundwater levels. There is
only one rainfall gauging station in the area, and therefore,
the relationship between rainfall and recharge could not be
evaluated at spatial scale.
Checking normality of groundwater levels
The basic pre-requisite condition prior to using the
groundwater level data for geostatistical modeling is that
the data should follow normal distribution. To check and
confirm presence of normality in the pre- and post-mon-
soon groundwater levels, histograms were plotted and
Shapiro–Wilk test was applied. All the statistical analyses
were performed using STATISTICA software.
Interpolating groundwater levels by geostatistical
modeling and GIS technique
The values of the pre- and post-monsoon groundwater
levels were plotted in GIS to prepare point maps, which
were subsequently space-interpolated using GIS-based
Kriging technique. Four geostatistical models namely,
spherical, circular, Gaussian, and exponential, were fitted
to the experimental variograms of the pre- and post-mon-
soon groundwater levels of 3 years (2006–2008). Then, the
best-fit model was used for the spatial interpolation of the
groundwater levels. The raster maps of the pre- and post-
monsoon groundwater levels (GWLpre and GWLpost) were
differenced for individual 3 years to generate groundwater
fluctuation (DGWmonsoon) maps in GIS as follows:
DGWmonsoon = GWLpre  GWLpost: ð1Þ
Conducting pumping tests in large-diameter dug
wells
In the study area, abundant large-diameter dug wells are
available to extract the groundwater. A total of 19 large-
diameter wells were selected to perform pumping tests; the
location of the test sites is shown in Fig. 1. The pumping
rate during the individual tests was kept constant, which
was measured by volumetric method. A cylindrical-shaped
container of known volume was filled up from the water
coming out of the pumping well and the time taken was
recorded. The discharge was measured at regular time
interval to control variability of the discharge. Shape of the
pumping wells was rectangular, and therefore, an equiva-
lent diameter of the circular well was used for computa-
tions. The length, width and depth of the pumping well
along with initial water level were recorded before start of
the every test. With the start of the test, drawdown at dif-
ferent time intervals was measured in the pumping well
using the TLC Meter. The time interval for recording the




drawdown was increased with the progress of the test.
Salient details of the pumping wells are provided in
Table 1. The pumping test data were analyzed using the
Papadopulos and Cooper method, which is briefly descri-
bed below.
Papadopulos and Cooper method
The geometry of large-diameter wells in a confined aquifer
is shown in Fig. 3. Papadopulos and Cooper developed an
analytical solution and type curves in and around a large-
diameter well in a homogeneous and isotropic non-leaky
confined aquifer. They took into consideration the water
derived from storage within the well and assumed a hori-
zontal aquifer with a constant thickness and a constant
discharge for a fully penetrating well.













where s is the drawdown in the aquifer at a distance r at
time t; S is the storage coefficient of the aquifer; T is the
transmissivity; and rw is the effective radius of well screen.
The initial conditions are:
sðr; 0Þ ¼ 0 r rw; ð3Þ
swð0Þ ¼ 0; ð4Þ
and the boundary conditions are:
Table 1 Salient details of the pumping wells
S. no. Site Dimensions of pumping well Pumping rate (m3/day) Test duration (min)
Length (m) Width (m) Depth (m)
1 Farm Pond, CTAE 3.4 3.2 20.19 360 470
2 Manpura, Lakhawali 4.0 2.5 18.34 654 420
3 Brahmnon Ka Guda 3.0 1.5 17.11 560 480
4 Kaladwas 3.0 1.7 16.47 174 274
5 Rehta, Debari 5.6 2.7 15.97 516 355
6 Lakarwas 3.2 2.5 12.91 580 485
7 Bedwas 3.2 1.9 26.79 192 480
8 Kushalbagh 4.7 2.1 20.10 503 410
9 Gorela, Udaipur 4.0 3.0 22.30 588 405
10 Dheenkli 7.5 5.35 22.65 579 391
11 Eklingpura 4.0 2.5 21.70 631 372
12 Pheniyon Ka Guda 6.0 4.8 30.90 449 399
13 Dakan Kotra 5.5 3.2 29.30 372 419
14 Bhilon Ka Bedla 4.3 4.0 17.70 639 296
15 Seesarma 6.7 2.9 16.90 475 345
16 Liyon Ka Guda 5.5 4.0 20.45 536 329
17 Chikalwas 4.2 2.6 26.60 5517 376
18 Baleecha, Goverdhan Vilas 4.4 3.0 13.275 276 280
19 Eklingpura, Manwakhera 3.4 1.9 19.15 406 300
Confining Layer
Initial Piezometric Level










Fig. 3 Ideal large-diameter well in a confined aquifer. Source:
Papadopulos and Cooper (1967)
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swðrw; tÞ ¼ swðtÞ; ð5Þ







¼ Q t 0; ð7Þ
where sw(t) is the drawdown in the well at time t and rc is
the radius of the well casing in the interval over which the
water level declines.
With the initial and boundary conditions stated above,
Eq. (2) was solved using the Laplace transform method,
and the following solution was obtained (Papadopulos and
Cooper 1967; Papadopulos 1967; Reed 1980):
sðr; tÞ ¼ Q
4pT
Fðu; a;qÞ ; ð8Þ
where











J0ðbqÞAðbÞ  Y0ðbqÞBðbÞ½  ;
ð10Þ
where
AðbÞ ¼ bY0ðbÞ  2aY1ðbÞ; ð11Þ
BðbÞ ¼ bJ0ðbÞ  2aJ1ðbÞ2; ð12Þ













where J0 (and Y0), and Y1 represent zero-order and first-
order Bessel functions of the first and second kind,
respectively.
Solution of governing equation in terms of drawdown




Fðu; a; qÞ ; ð17Þ
where







where sw(t) is the drawdown in the well at time t (m); rc is
the radius of the well casing in the interval over which the
water level declines (m); S is the storage coefficient of the
aquifer; T is the transmissivity (m2/day); and rw is the
effective radius of well screen (m).
Matching of observed time-drawdown curve
with theoretical type curve
Papadopulos and Cooper (1967) generated a family of






with one curve for each a.
Aquifer parameters were determined by fitting observed
time-drawdown data to one of the type curves and
selecting a match point. For the chosen match point, four
parameters (two from each axis of both observed time-
drawdown curve and type curve) are read, and the
aquifer parameters were computed using Eqs. (17) and
(14).
The measured drawdowns of the unconfined aquifer
were converted into the equivalent drawdowns of con-
fined aquifer using the following transformation (Jacob
1944).





where Sc is the equivalent drawdown in a non-leaky con-
fined aquifer (m); suc is the drawdown observed in an
unconfined aquifer (m); and m is the initial saturated
thickness of the aquifer (m).
The initial saturated thickness was obtained by adding
average depth of impervious layer below the bottom of the
well (DIL) to water column depth (Dwc) in the pumping
well before start of the test. The average depth of imper-




 Dwc ; ð21Þ
where Kh is the horizontal hydraulic conductivity (m/day)
and Kv is the vertical hydraulic conductivity (m/day). The
ratio Kh/Kv was found to be 2.2 for the study area (Jat
1990).
Furthermore, partial penetration correction was applied
using the following expression as suggested by Hantush
(1964).





where Sfc is the equivalent fully penetrating well drawdown
in a confined aquifer (m) and L is the penetration depth of
the pumped well (m).
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Preparing spatial distribution maps of aquifer
parameters
The aquifer transmissivity and specific yield values were
used to prepare GIS-based point maps using ILWIS soft-
ware. The point maps were then spatially interpolated by
adopting moving average inverse distance weighted tech-
nique. The obtained spatial raster maps were sliced into
suitable classes of the parameter values. The number of
classes and range of each class for both the individual
parameters were chosen by observing the corresponding
histograms of pixel values.
Computing GIS-coupled net groundwater recharge
In the study area, the groundwater extraction during rainy
season is negligible for domestic and irrigation purposes,
because, mostly, surface water is used to meet the drinking
water requirements and farmers generally grow rainfed
crops during the rainy season. In the absence of any
groundwater withdrawals, it may safely be assumed that
the groundwater levels fluctuate (or rise) only due to
recharge of rainwater. Under such conditions, net ground-
water recharge can be estimated using water table fluctua-
tion (WTF) technique, which is based on the premise that
the groundwater level fluctuation occurs due to recharge
water arriving at the water table (Healy and Cook 2002).
The WTF technique is best applied to shallow water
tables that display sharp water-level rises and declines
(Healy and Cook 2002; Scanlon et al. 2002). The net
groundwater recharge (GWR) was calculated as (Healy and
Cook 2002):
GWR = Sy  DGWmonsoon; ð23Þ
where Sy is the specific yield.
In this study, GIS-based raster maps of the groundwater
fluctuation and specific yield were used for computing the
groundwater recharge coupled with GIS technique for
3 years (2006–2008). The GIS facilitated the computation
of net recharge on pixel-by-pixel basis. The raster maps of
the groundwater recharge were sliced into suitable classes
selected by observing histogram of the recharge values for
all pixels.
Results and discussion
Relationship between rainfall and groundwater
levels
The bar charts of the monthly rainfall along with spatially
averaged groundwater levels were plotted for May 2006–
July 2009 period, and the same is depicted in Fig. 4. It is
clearly seen that the groundwater levels showed peaks
during the monsoon season when the rainfall occurs. The
maximum recharge to the shallow aquifer system from the
surface in a year is contributed during the monsoon season.
In addition, it is also observed that the groundwater levels
were at the deepest levels before start of monsoon season.
Between peaks and troughs, the mean groundwater level
shows a continuous decline in effect of their withdrawal for
drinking, irrigation and industrial purposes in the area.
Thus, the groundwater levels are fairly related to the
rainfall.
Normality of the groundwater levels
Histograms along with computed Shapiro–Wilk (S–W)
test-statistics of the pre- and post-monsoon groundwater
levels for period 2006-2008 are presented in Fig. 5a–f. It
is apparent from Fig. 5a, e, f that the shape of the his-
tograms approximately resembles a normal distribution
curve for the pre-monsoon 2006, and pre- and post-
monsoon 2008. The presence of normality in the
groundwater levels during three seasons is further con-
firmed from the results of the S–W test at 1 % signifi-
cance level. The computed S–W test-statistics indicate
that null hypothesis of existence of the normality cannot
be rejected (p value [0.01) for pre-monsoon seasons of
years 2006 and 2008, and post-monsoon season of 2008.
On the contrary, the groundwater levels of post-monsoon
season of year 2006 and pre- and post-monsoon season of
year 2007 do not follow the normal distribution as
depicted from the shapes of the histograms shown in
Fig. 5b–d. The non-normality of the groundwater levels is
also verified from the computed S–W test-statistics
(p value\0.01) at 1 % significance level.
Hence, the groundwater level data for the three seasons
lack the normality requirement, which is essential prior to
geostatistical analysis. Therefore, the non-normal
Fig. 4 Bar charts of monthly rainfall and spatially averaged ground-
water level below ground surface (bgs)
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groundwater levels were first subjected to logarithmic
transformation. The histograms of the logarithmically
transformed groundwater levels followed the shape of
normal curve, and the results were confirmed from the
computed S–W test-statistics (p value[0.01) (Fig. 6a–c).
Thus, the log-transformed groundwater levels for the pre-
monsoon season of year 2007 and post-monsoon season of
years 2006 and 2007 along with the original pre- and post-
monsoon groundwater level data for rest of the seasons
were subsequently subjected to the geostatistical modeling
tool for the GIS-based spatial interpolation.
Behavior and fluctuation of groundwater levels
Three geostatistical models, i.e., spherical, circular and
exponential were found to be the best-fit models for
interpolating the monthly groundwater levels in the study
area (Machiwal et al. 2012). However, the exponential
model was selected as the best-fit model in this study for
computing spatial distribution of the pre- and post-mon-
soon groundwater levels. Parameters of the best-fit geo-
statistical model are presented in Table 2. The nugget
value for the best-fit model shows that variance at zero lag
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Fig. 5 Histograms and Shapiro–Wilk test-statistics of pre- and post-monsoon groundwater levels for 3 years
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distance ranges from 0.02 to 4 m2 (Table 2). The nugget
value other than zero indicates either measurement errors
or spatial variability of the groundwater levels at small-
scale even over small distances (Delhomme 1978). It is
also revealed from Table 2 that the range parameter varies
from 1.7 to 3.5 km during pre- and post-monsoon seasons,
which indicates that the groundwater levels are autocorre-
lated up to 3.5 km separation distance in the area. The best-
fit exponential model variograms for the pre- and post-
monsoon seasons are shown in Fig. 7a–f. The raster maps
of the groundwater levels were generated using the best-fit
model for the pre- and post-monsoon seasons of 3 years
(2006–2008), and the classified contour maps of the kriged
groundwater levels are shown in Fig. 8a–f. The generated
raster maps of the log-transformed groundwater levels were
back-transformed to enable us to estimate the groundwater
level distribution at the original scale.
Figure 8a–f depicts that the groundwater is relatively
shallow (within 8–11 m during pre-monsoon and 2–5 m
during post-monsoon) in central part of the study area.
During both the seasons, the groundwater is relatively deep
near the boundary of the area where the topographic ele-
vations are relatively high (Fig. 1) and mostly structural
hills are present (Fig. 2). Figure 8 reveals large spatial
variation of the groundwater levels during pre-monsoon in
comparison to that during post-monsoon season. Relatively
less variation during post-monsoon season is due to low
specific yield of the underlying hard-rock aquifer system,
which permits the water levels to rise rapidly in response to
rainy-season recharge. In general, the post-monsoon
groundwater levels are easily augmented up to 2–5 m
below ground surface (bgs) in response to regular recharge
events, and the groundwater level remains steady in almost
entire area due to absence of pumping at start of the post-
monsoon season. It is worth mentioning that relatively
large number of wells extract groundwater for irrigation-
purpose in the southern and northeast portions (Singh
2002), which puts large stress on the groundwater levels.
Therefore, the groundwater in the southern and eastern
portions is mostly available at great depths compared to
that in central parts of the area.
The fluctuation of the groundwater levels over the rainy
season was computed by differencing the GIS-based raster
maps of the pre- and post-monsoon groundwater levels.
The resulted classified groundwater fluctuation maps for
the 3 years are shown in Fig. 9a–c. It is seen from Fig. 9a–
c that the overall fluctuation of the groundwater levels is
relatively less in the year 2007 compared to that in rest 2
years. In the year 2007, the groundwater fluctuation was
within 6 m in 95.7 % of the area, while only 19.2 and
SW-W = 0.9739, p = 0.3328
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Fig. 6 Histograms and
Shapiro–Wilk test-statistics of
log-transformed pre- and post-
monsoon groundwater levels for
(a) post-monsoon 2006, (b) pre-
monsoon 2007 and (c) post-
monsoon 2007
Table 2 Parameters of the best-fitted geostatistical model for pre-
and post-monsoon groundwater levels
Year Season Nugget (m2) Sill (m2) Range (m)
2006 Pre-monsoon 2 40 3500
Post-monsoon 0.2 0.4 3500
2007 Pre-monsoon 0.02 0.27 2000
Post-monsoon 0.03 0.37 1700
2008 Pre-monsoon 2 55 2500
Post-monsoon 4 28 3500
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66.2 % of the area experienced 6 m or less fluctuation in
2006 and 2008, respectively. The less fluctuation in 2007 is
attributed to relatively less rainfall (494 mm) in that year in
comparison to high rainfall amounts of 984 and 572 mm in
2006 and 2008, respectively. Thus, it is evident that the
groundwater fluctuation showed good response to rainfall
occurrences in the area.
Spatial variability of aquifer parameters
The aquifer parameters (transmissivity and specific yield)
determined for 19 sites by analyzing the pumping test data
using Papadopulos–Cooper method through the developed
spreadsheet programs, are given in Table 3. The best-fit
matching of both the curves for one of the sites is illus-
trated in Fig. 10 as an example. It is seen from Table 3 that
the transmissivity ranged from 65 to 2239 m2/day with the
mean of 330 m2/day, whereas the specific yield varied
from 0.211 to 0.51 9 10-5 with the mean value of 0.0240
for the area, which are reasonable and reliable for the type
of subsurface formations present in the area (CGWB 1997).
It is evident that both the aquifer parameters vary signifi-
cantly over small distances. This wide variation in
hydraulic parameters of the aquifer suggests strong
heterogeneity, which is most likely in hard-rock subsurface
formations of the study area (NABARD 2006).
Fig. 7 Experimental and theoretical fitted variograms for pre- and post-monsoon groundwater levels
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The estimated hydraulic parameters were used for
computing the drawdown at different time intervals
through forward modeling approach. The measured and
computed drawdowns were compared to evaluate the effi-
cacy of the developed spreadsheet programs and matching
of the observed time-drawdown and type curves by
employing two performance criteria: correlation coefficient
(R) and root mean square error (RMSE). The computed
values of both the performance criteria are shown in
Table 3. It is seen that the RMSE ranges between 0.017
and 0.339 m, which may be considered satisfactory for the
large-diameter pumping wells. Hence, the developed
spreadsheet programs and the curve-matching are accurate
enough and provide adequate results. The accuracy of the
results is further verified by the significant R values
([0.95).
Fig. 8 Groundwater levels in




The GIS-based spatial distribution of the transmissivity
and specific yield values in the area is shown in Figs. 11
and 12, respectively. It is apparent from Fig. 11 that the
aquifer systems have the highest values ([600 m2/day) of
the transmissivity in the northern portion, while the trans-
missivity decreases in the eastern, western and southern
portions of the area. A gradient of the transmissivity can be
seen in Fig. 11, which shows that the transmissivity
decreases from the north toward south direction following
almost the general topography of the area. Figure 11
reveals that more than half (59.2 %) of the area contains
low to moderate (150–300 m2/day) transmissivity values.
The very low transmissivity (70–150 m2/day) is found in
few scattered patches (0.3 % of the area) in the southern
portion. The high transmissivity value in the northern
portion indicates that the underlying hard-rock aquifer may
have large density of the fractures in the weathered strata,
whereas the low transmissivity value in the southern por-
tion may be due to presence of skeletal type of soils along
with rock outcrops and existence of less secondary open-
ings in the strata (Machiwal et al. 2015).
It is evident from Fig. 12 that the aquifer systems have
the highest values (0.08–0.25) of the specific yield in the
northern portion where the aquifer systems are highly
transmissive also. The northern portion, in fact, is likely to
form the recharge zone with relatively higher topographic
elevations ranging from 575 to 700 m MSL (Fig. 1). A
gradient of the specific yield, similar to transmissivity, can
be discerned showing a decrease in the specific yield from
the north toward south direction (Fig. 12) following more
or less the topography of the area. The possible causes of
the high value of the specific yield in northern portion and
the low value in the southern portion are most likely linked
with the geometry of the fractures, i.e., density, length and
openings. It is also important to note that the specific yield
exhibits significant spatial variations from one location to
another in most hydrogeological settings (Machiwal and
Jha 2015). The wide variation in the specific yield values
suggests heterogeneity, which is a common feature of the
hard-rock subsurface formations (NABARD 2006). More-
over, Fig. 12 reveals that the major portion (42.6 %) of the
area contains low to moderate (0.01–0.03) specific yield
values, and this portion also closely matches with the
portion having low to moderate transmissivity values. The
Fig. 9 Groundwater fluctuation in study area during 2006, 2007 and 2008
Table 3 Specific yield and transmissivity values for the 19 pumping
test sites
Site Transmissivity (m2/day) Specific yield RMSE (m) R
1 165 0.00298 0.065 0.995
2 260 0.17 0.185 0.972
3 655 0.025 0.030 0.988
4 68 0.00014 0.040 0.999
5 123 0.009 0.117 0.990
6 277 0.0011 0.037 0.999
7 76 0.0046 0.095 0.990
8 199 0.00069 0.339 0.989
9 292 0.00616 0.213 0.997
10 241 0.00997 0.017 1.00
11 630 0.0000132 0.031 0.997
12 174 0.000962 0.055 1.00
13 151 0.0000051 0.072 0.997
14 158 0.0008 0.095 0.996
15 159 0.00001 0.128 0.998
16 201 0.0027 0.029 0.998
17 2239 0.211 0.129 0.952
18 65 0.00011 0.053 0.998
19 129 0.0102 0.191 0.988
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lowest specific yield values (\0.01) are found to be present
(in 29.3 % of the entire area) in the southern and southeast
portions. From the above discussion, it is clear that both the
aquifer parameters showed a great spatial variation. How-
ever, spatial distribution of both the parameters is almost
identical in the area.
Spatial distribution of actual groundwater recharge
The GIS-based actual groundwater recharge was estimated
for 3 years (2006–2008) on pixel-by-pixel basis using the
raster maps of both the groundwater fluctuation and the

























α = 0.1 α = 0.01 α = 0.001 α = 0.00001 α = 0.000001
Fig. 10 Matching of observed time-drawdown curve with theoretical Papadopulos–Cooper-type curve for the Site Kushalbagh, Udaipur
Fig. 11 Spatial distribution of transmissivity in study area Fig. 12 Spatial distribution of specific yield in study area
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by multiplying the groundwater level fluctuation for a pixel
with the corresponding specific yield value for that pixel.
The classified maps of the actual groundwater recharge for
3 years are shown in Fig. 13a–c.
Figure 13a–c clearly depicts that the northern portion of
the area receives considerable quantities (more than 30 cm)
of the groundwater recharge in all the 3 years. In the
northern portion, both the transmissivity and specific yield
were also very high as it is seen from Figs. 11 and 12,
respectively. Considering the relatively higher topographic
elevations (Fig. 1) and presence of the deep buried pedi-
ment type of geomorphology along with the high recharge
occurrences, the northern portion acts as recharge zone for
the entire catchment.
On comparing the recharge distribution in 3 years, it is
found that the recharge in the year 2006 was very high
(more than 40 cm) in 21 % of the area, whereas the very
high recharge was confined in only 2 and 7 % of the total
area in the years 2007 and 2008, respectively. Conversely,
the area under the recharge class of less than 5 cm was only
13 % in the year 2006, which increased up to 52 and 34 %
in the years 2007 and 2008, respectively. The annual
variations in distribution of the groundwater recharge are
obviously due to variability of the annual rainfall (984, 494
and 572 mm in the years 2006, 2007 and 2008,
respectively).
The lowest quantities of the water (less than 10 cm) get
recharged from the southern and southwest portions and
from small patches in southeast portion (Fig. 13a–c). The
low recharge areas in the southern and southwest portions
require suitable artificial recharge structures to augment the
groundwater resources.
Conclusions
This study aimed at determining aquifer properties for a
hard-rock aquifer system of India by analyzing data
obtained from pumping tests conducted in large-diameter
wells through spreadsheet programs. Also, the study
involved estimation of distributed groundwater recharge by
applying GIS and geostatistical techniques. The histograms
revealed non-normality in the pre- and post-monsoon
groundwater levels. The spatial distribution of the
groundwater levels indicated significant influence of
topography, presence of structural hills, density of pumping
wells, and seasonal recharge. This finding suggests that the
fast-depleting groundwater levels in the study area can be
recuperated by regulating these influencing factors. Similar
to the groundwater levels, their fluctuation between pre-
and post-rainy seasons showed fair linkages with rainfall
occurrences.
The developed spreadsheet programs were found reli-
able for analyzing the pumping test data based on satis-
factory values of root mean square error, i.e., 0.017–0.339
m and significantly high values of correlation coefficient,
i.e., more than 0.95. The analyzed pumping test data
revealed that transmissivity ranges from 68 to
2239 m2/day, whereas the specific yield varies from 0.211
to 0.51 9 10-5. The wide spatial variations of both the
parameters suggest heterogeneity, which is a general
characteristic of the hard-rock aquifer systems. The pos-
sible and most likely causes for the site-specific low and
high values of the aquifer properties in the study area may
be fracture density, fracture length, openings and soil tex-
ture. The northern portion situated at higher ground
Fig. 13 Groundwater recharge in study area during 2006, 2007 and 2008
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elevation (575–700 m MSL) with the high values of
specific yield (0.08–0.25) and transmissivity
([600 m2/day) acts as a recharge zone. This finding is
further confirmed from the spatial distribution map of
groundwater recharge with high recharge values in the
northern portion, where deep buried pediments are present.
The recharge was found to be related to the rainfall.
Moreover, the findings of this study may be useful to the
planners, managers and decision-makers to develop suit-
able strategies for water resources planning and manage-
ment in the study area. Also, the spreadsheet programs
developed here may be utilized to analyze the pumping test
data of the large-diameter wells in other hard-rock regions
of the world.
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